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Improvement in Engine Performance by Mixing Lubrication Oil with Ultra-Fine Bubbles
Takaaki NAKAMURA＊1，Atsuyoshi TAKAYAMA＊2
Abstract
Engine friction loss and mission significantly impact fuel consumption and engine durability. While recent
technologies have successfully reduced friction loss to less than 10% by means of friction reduction, friction loss in
conventional engines is still more than 20%. From these, it is expected the retrofit. The Strategic Innovation Promotion
Program (SIP) is also aimed at reduction of more than 50% and CO2 the thermal efficiency of the SIP in internal
combustion engine. Ultra-fine bubbles (UFBs) are anticipated to be applied in various fields. UFBs can also be possibly
mixed into the lubrication oil. In this study, we aimed to reduce the friction of the engine by mixing UFB with engine
lubrication oil. As a result of using UFB mix lubrication oil, engine friction reduced as the fuel consumption improved.















































ナノ個数密度は，マルバーン製Nano Sight によるナノトラッキング法（NTA）や SHIMAZU製による比表面積測定
法により計測できる．UFB水の計測装置は，経済産業省が主体となって活動しているファインバブル産業界にて，マ
ルバーン製Nano Sight，島津製作所製ナノ粒子径分布測定装置が推奨されている．本研究の実験では，Nano Sight を
用いたものであり，ナノトラッキング法による計測となる．図2に計測結果の一例を示す．
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Table 1 Engine information
Name EA14‐NB
Engine System Direct-Injection four-stroke
Cylinder Number 1




Dynamo meter poetical 35．2kW／6000rpm
Displacement 624cc
Injection Point（°） ATDC－21°
Injection pressure (MPa) 21．5
Experimental Load 25％・50％・75％


































Fig. 5 Fuel consumption
b) UFB oil















(b) UFB oil system
Fig. 6 Application example
(a) Method against engine
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